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NASTY MEDICINES
BAD FOR CHILDREN Its the Spirit of

It 1 no often s child reer-ir- medi-
cine of any fclucL If the bov! kto05 ragiuar ana sroniptiy of rrafil-grest-

nusttcr dlEcariled by tuo atomacb,

HOURLESS SMASHES

ROUND 1EACK RECORD

Went Mile and a Quarter In
2)2 Other Sport News .

and Gossip

Imurel, Md., Oct 19 Hourless too'l
a niche in the equine hall of fame witn
Maud 8., and other immortals of the

the Times
That New Overcoat
YOU VE got to get it soon why

have one that has real style Mnum.

n Kauiu ttsaikii ib very si' to to

In. futy caso, pUy, powders, utl
n&oseatins' or nanulatala ccnipoundc,
should nver be stvea to

virtuQ enen rcairciics may
poMess la largely anlliiird by tks joxag-ater- a'

natural antagonism.
Tar most children a rail.t ve, a4.

ministered occacioiutUr, is ell that in
sacded to- assure noma! rcsfclarity ana
good health. Br. CeVtweU-- saiii Pep-
sin la a pleaaant-tnstia- v ooiavLuatlon. of
simple laxative Jita wiUi j..u, ftmspeeding track today the greatest

horse that the American turf hus socn
in many years, according to the 22.000

iran opuiio or v.nrcntio g.u;.k. uu acre
rantly yet effectively; cUlsa ilio c

and take it roiriily, so thftt ir 1. tba lrleal
remedy for the iasuilv saetLicin cl'.et.t is cold la dras" wna ior ir !,. rtntt.
a bottle. A trial bottle, r.-- of c!iotfo,
can b obtained by wiictuf to XJr. . li.
Caldwell, 4as 'Wwtliiustva St., Slcnti-cell- o,

Illinois.

TO BE AND ACT

PROSPEROUS

Everyone has money,
therefore you have no ex-
cuse in not clothing your-

self properly.
LOOK NEAT.

Buy a New Suit

Overcoat

Shoes

enthusiastic rare followers who yoster-da-

saw the matchless- Belmont 3 year
old defeat Omar Khayyam. Moreover,
Hourless shattered the circular track
record in achieving victory, making
the circuit of a mile and a quarter in
2:02- a second and three fifths clip

and class an outer garment
that reflects the modern spirit of
youth?

ADLER
Collegian Clothes

You can 6ecure one of our famous Collegian
Overcoats at moderate cost and have the
satisfaction of wearing a garment of national
reputation.

Made in all styles, from dressy topcoats to
big, rangy ulsters a model to suit every taste
and requirement.
You will find our new Collegian Suits for Fall
and Winter equally attractive, whether your
age is 17 or 70.

The style is there the value is there and
the price is right
Drop in and look them over.

ped from the mark the great Rosebud
once set.

The Bed Cross profited 10,000 by
the race. Nearly $71,000 was wagered
in the mutuels on the struggle.

Great Bout Tonight
New York. Oct. 19. Benny Leonard,

FurnishingsPTHHrrrf ' -- -lightweight champion, sets out tonight
to eonquer a new world. New York is

FROMexpecting the greatest bout of the year
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when the Harlemite meets Jack lint-ton- ,

veteran welter. Britton is practic-
ally of championship caliber jiimself
and has always claimed a fluke in
tho fight by which Ted Lewis grabbed
his title. He will weigh 139 pounds and
insisted today that the effort had not
weakened him. Leonard will sifalo
probably 133 as usual.

Both men are firmly confident, Leon
ard not talking of anvthiug but a

t
t
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THE HOUSE THAT GtTARANTEBS EVERT PURCHASE
THE HOUSE WITH A CONSCIENCE

SALE!
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
gnockout. THE COONER STORE STATE AND LIBERTY

Football Tomorrow
Chicago. Oct. 19. The old battle of

weight asainst speed will be revived
led to a wild report "that there was a
riot. . BREAK A CHILD'S

COLD BY Gilli

tomorrow when Wiscon and Illinois
elevens meet in a scrap that may have
a direct bearing on the western con-
ference football title.

The Badgers will have the advant-
age of at least eight pounds to tho
man and is expected to use a smashing
attack. Their opponents are expected
to depend on open piny and the for-

ward pass- - The winner is conceded it
good chance of coppinz the 1917 cham

... wwi"Tough," Jeff exclaimed. "Poor old rir- - tvAD1TRAH PCT'.Bob."FITZSMONS FIGHTS
(Oaatiaued tram Pags One.) "Say something nice to him for me,

SYRUP OFycoicojifljwor j
most daintilywith I

Appearing In "Barbary SUaep" at the
Oregon starting Sunday

will you," he asked eagorly. "Tell Hob
Jeff's in his 'corner,' and that he'll
never threw up the sponge. He was one
of the gamest men I ever met and he'

pionship- - The game will be played at
Urban a, 111.

After conference affair is that be-

tween Minnesota and Indiana, at Min
'11 not take the k. o. now. Tell him I'm
pulling for him to wis.

"Poor od Bob!" neapolis. The lloosicrs are given omy
an outside chance.

Taft Will Speak.
Niiv York, Oct. 19. Former Presi-

dent Tuft will speak on the floor of
the New York stork exchange Monday
afternoon iu the interest of the liberty
Ijun. -

Will Re-Cou- nt Iowa's
Vote On ProhiHition

Wets Seem to Have Won

Bes Moines, Ia., Oct. 39. Attorney
Ocmvrnl Havuer has ordered a recount
of the votes cast October 15 on the pro-
hibitory amendment. The attorney gen-
eral wired all county auditors calling
attention to code section 1171, which
pruvides that in special elections the
vote must be canvassed by tho county
board. Unless such action has already
been tuken, the board should be recon-
vened and a recount made of every bal
kit cast. -

Letters are being sent out from dry

fceea summoned from Glen Ellyn, N. J.
Fitsaimmons was bora in Cornwall,

England, 57 years ago. Ho wont to Aus
traiia when a boy and built up his won-
derful physique as a blacksmith. After
winning the boxing championship of
that continent, he came to the United
States in the early 00 'a.

Ia this country he won the middle-
weight title from Jack Dempsey, the
light heavyweight title from George
Gardner, and the heavyweight belt from
Jim Corbett. He lost the latter cham-
pionship when he was knocked out by
Jict Jeffries.

Will Fight Even Death.
Portland May Quit

Los Ansrelos. Cal.. Oct. 19. "It's a

AN IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT

tor tboie eufterlne from chronic or acute
pulmonary and bronchial troubles, or
cough or colds, la

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
The Calcium prpjMiration which may he

taken by the average person without
digestion. An efheient tonic and

tissue builder. Contains no Alcohol, Nar-
cotic or Drug.
$2 tiz. now $1.50. $1 sizt bow 80c.

Bold by all leading druggists.
Ktkman IaboriLiory. Vhiladelphla.

New York, Oct. 19. "Fltz can put
up a mighty battle and even death will
find hhn a hard man to handle," said
Jim Corbett, when informed of Robert

safe bet pianos to peanuts that Port
land will be out oi ine league next
season," according to ono Pacific
Coast league highvp's way of thinking.

3 Jm iLjE?
itisfuflflavored
free flowing
strong wiftioirt
bittc mess

i itzsimmons ' illness today.
"You can't call it a knockout till

the last count and it's when things look
the blackest and his opponent is smash-
ing the hardest that JFitz 's cunning
com oa to his rescue.

"If his friends have "given up, I
shall not.

Moreover, this same personage has a
"hunch" that the season will be short-
ened some five weeks, all of which, he
says, will come to pass at a special
meeting of the league, planned for San SECOND LIBERTY

(Continaed from Page One.) .

Cleanses the Little Liver and
Bowels and They Get

Well Quick

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the littlo stomach,
liver und bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, pccvisli
listless, pale, doesn't sloop, eat or net
naturally; if breath is bad, stomach
sour, give a tenspoonful of "(.'alitor?
nia Hyrup of i'igs" and iu a fV'W
hours all the. cloggod up, "eonstipnteit
waste, sour bile and undigested foocl
will gently move out of the bowels,
and voa . have a well, playful child
again. '

If your child coughs, snuffles, ami.
has caught cold or is feverish or has
a soro throat give a good, dose of
"California Syrup of Fi)js, " to evacu-
ate the bowels, no dilt'orcncc what
other treatment is given.

Hick children needn't bo ceased to
take this harmless "fruit laxative.'"
Millions of mothers keep it. I) unci y be-

cause thiy know its action on tho
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and Biire. They also know a little giv-
en toduy saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California 8yr::p of Kigs," which
contains directions for babies, children

" If death conquers in this. battle, the headquarters to the prohibition leaders

Francisco ono wecK after tne close oi
the season. Johnny Powers, Tom Dar-mod- y

and Henry Berry conferred here
and confirmed plans for the meeting
today.

lanta, $20,000,000; Dallas, $15,000,000;
total, 1,535,000,000. ..

Jeffries Pays Tribute.
Barbank, Cal., Oct. 19. Big Jim Jef-

fries, the man who rose to the world's
heavyweight championship when Bob
Pttasimmona fell before his mighty fiats
today ia in Bob's corner, "pulling"
for him in his biggest fight, against
death.

Jeffries plainly was affected when
a United Press correspondent told him
his old friend and one time opponent
lay dying in Chicago. He hadn't heard,
engrossed in his farming here, doing
his agricultural "bit" for Uncle Bam.

Report

iu, each county informing them or tne
attorney general's action and urging
thm to be prescn at the recount and
sre'tfiat the law is complied with.
', Unofficial returns give the vote
againRt the amendment as 887. This is

Shut Out of Portland
Pnrtlnnd. Or.. Oct. 19. Because of

From Districts.
Today 'a Previously

Subscriptions Reported-.$0,000,00-

545,OO0,Old'his failure to live up to h;s fight con New Tork ..

ring will have lost one or its most con-

spicuous figures.
"I can remember how he fought.

Even if he did win the championship
from me, he did it fairly and square-
ly.

"I fought most of the heavyweights
in the last 25 years and I consider Pitz
one of the cleanest and greatest fight-
ers I have ever met."

CAPITAL MAY BE
(Caatinoed fresn Pag On.)

. 14,000,000 84,000,000Chieagotract, Jimmy uunuee, uamana Ban-
tamweight, today is barred from

in Portland under a docision 29,313,200

in the waters just adjacent to the gulf
of Biga. Berlin claimed to have bottled
up these vessels completely. Petrograd
indicated a belief in the marine depart-
ment that there might yet be escape.

Not ony do the Germans now ontrol
Oesel and Dago islands, but they have
apparently seized also the island of
Moon, thus occupying all of the barrier
islands at the mouth of the Gulf of
Biga. From these as bases, it was be-

lieved here today, Germany plans a
powerful naval campaign to bottle up

not likely to be overturned unless grave
errors are discovered on a recount.

Four Thousand Rifles

. 2,743,100
... 1,268,400of the city boxing commission.

( lowulnnrt ..
Dps Moines ....
Buffalo
Atlanta (dint)

2,170,200

COAST LEAGUE STANDING?. ;

5,550,580
21,113,460
23,600,000
12 8,800
3,853,800
4.850.000

Milwaukee ....
Coluihbus O

at Camp Lewis This Week

(.'amp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash., Oct.
W.

Ban Francisco .ji.112
Los Angeles 109

L.
90.
90
93
94

4,120,600
10.012.406

2,300,000
1,1 n),800

60,600
135,300

1,120,600
2,261,650

815,625
681,000
467,050

61,150
250,000

P.C.
.554
.549
.510
.503
.485
.400

Halt Lake 1,268,650Portland - 95

Indianapolis ....
Toledo, Or
Dallas, Tex
Oklahoma City
8. Friseo (eity)
Portland, Or
Omaha, Neb. ...

btockton, Cal. -

the entire Kussian rieet in tne uuir or
Finland, or, further than that, a pow-

erful offensive against Viborg, Bevel,
Cronstadt and Petrograd Itself. Such a
naval offensive against the Russian cap
ital has been preparing for months.

All Petrograd dispatches reeeived

97 103
of nil ages and for grown ups plainly
on tbe bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Oet the genuine, made by
"California Fig Hyrup Company."Let ervRciinOakland

Vernon

- A ClfAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
Most Women Can Have -

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr. P. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years be gave to
lis patients a prescription made of a few
well-know- n vegetable ingredients mixed
with olive oH naming them Dr. Edwards'
Wive Tablets. You will know them by
their olive color.

80 121

37,481,000
8,625,650,
8,0i;9,!80
1,800,000

here have emphasized that the German

intent on penetrating the Gulf of Fin-

land, would encounter. It is only 200
miles from Petrograd. Before the war
Bevel was classified as a naval sta-

tion of the second class, but under the
czar's regime it was strengthened and

The great stations command the Gulf
of Finland for Russia and constitute de-

fenses to Petrograd Bevel, Viborg and
Cronstadt. Helsingfor fi likewise an im-

portant base. That Bussia should relin-

quish Bevel without striking a blow
in its defense, so far as dispatches have
indicated, apparently indicates realiza

Yesterday's Results.
At Oakland Oakland 5, Portland 3.

At Vernon Vernon 6, Los Angeles 1,

At Salt Lake Salt Lake 0, San Fran-
cisco 4.

EPS- &. 'S'.'T?
Southern Pacific Subscribes.

San Francisco, Oet. 19. One half of
the Southern Paeifie railroad's $5,000,-00- 0

subscription to tho second liberty
loan will be credited to far western
states, the company announced today.
This t2,500,OO0 will be apportioned as
follows:

fleet has convoyed but very few troops
if any. Presumably the invading force
on Oesel, Dago and Moon was of sail-

ors. Germany cannot now spare a aingla
man from any battle front for the Rus-

sian campaign and this fas a factor
which encouraged observers here to op-

timism.
Latest dispatches indicated the Ger

uation in Russia Is discouraging.

Heavy ArtlUery rire.
txnltnn n..f 10 Enfmv artillerytion by Petrograd of the great strength

of the German attacking fleet and fear : i .;Al,i,A1inAii nf tTi fnnin t California, 1,50,000; Oregon
TJAinfln 250.000: Arizonn. 250,- -

19. Four thousand ritlcs are due at
camp this week for the use of infantry
regiments of the national army here.
Whilo these will not be sufficient (o
outfit the two bridages, they will maka
it possible for each infantryman to
sK'nd a part of each week oa the rif l

range. With the arrival of the guns,
target practice on a large scale by thj
18 st and 182d brigades will begin.
Lessons in the mechanism and care of
the army rifle, sighting and aiming in
various positions will bo given before
the men are sent to the- - range- -

"We want to make every man a
sharpshooter," snid Brigadier General
8tyer today. "General l'erahing hag
sent word from France that small arms
firing is one of tho most important de-

tails in the making of an effective
fighting force and it will be our busi-
ness to make the men the best shots
possible. "

These tablets are wonder-worite- on me
liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison-- ;

us matter in one's system.
If you have a pale face, sallow look, dull

eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, d feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.,
Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for a time

n4 mntjk tVi nlHsina

of a flanking attack on the station
which might be made by landing of Ger-

man troops opposite Moon islaud. .

Great German Fleet
London, Oct. 19. A great fleet of

FISH BRANDtefp
SLICKERSfc
you dry as i' fish brand
nothing bet Saddle

1 Cool in the
1S$ Will worid.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
A. JL TOWER Ca BOSTON.

ill O 111 IUU UAUUV. l.uvu
road and also around Zonnebeke was
reported today by Field Marshal Haig.
East of Vermelles, he said, British
troops repulsed hostile raiding party
without casualties.

Berlin Official Report.
Berlin, Via. London, Oct. 19. "We

sained near the mole on the western
- ... - . . i ,,

man naval fleet waa composed of ap-

proximately sixty vessels three times
as great a force as the Russian defend-
ing squadron.

German Torpedo Boat Lost.
Petrograd, Oct. 19v Two German tor-

pedo boats were sunk in the Moon sound

mine fields yesterday, an official state-
ment announced today.

000; Utah, .50,000; New Mexico, $50,-00-

It wns also announced that employes
of the Southern Pacific's Paeifie coast
system have so far subscribed $150,-00- 0

worth of bonds.
The largest individual subscription

reported today was $250,000 by the
United States Steel corporation. The

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep in the pink of condition.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists. i

Uermany'S latest type war veownn,
whose guns outrange both those of the
Russian battle fleet and short batter-
ies, appeared today to have trapped a
score or more Russian fighting vessels

coast of Moon isiana ana ny miuuay ait
Af it mram Aiir " declared today 's ofPresumably the evacuation or itevei,

. . i , .v. . second was f ioo.uuu irom Airs, rnnrur
A. Hearst. This makes a total of $200,-00- 0

subscribed by Mrs. Hearst.ficial atatement describins naval opera-- 1was aeciueu upon wwu im vcimm
first achieved sueeesa in their naval

tions in the gull oi .uiga.
"Prisoners at Moon total 5000." the

Sacramento Gains.
tA rvi ftrf. 19. Saeramcn- -

Today Premier Kerensky returned
from grand headquarters, reovrd , naoftuiTuw)

to passed the million and a half mark
was of fiee concluded.

Previous Berlin official statements
have eiaimed capture of 10,000 Russian
prisoners in the ocenpation of the

of Oesel, making the total Russian
captured to data 15,000.

Ex-Kin- g ConstantiM Low.
Zurich, Oct. 18. Former King

nf f4rfA win reDorted in a

today in her liberty oouu unve. art
total is Mow $1,155,000.

Today's subscriptions $433,850; pre-

viously reported $721,150; quota $4,

soi.iaa.
o l.,u Til

Washington, Oct. 19. tWrctary of
. . t , A v:- - V. m

critical condition today following mop- - ths Interior ijane, nnitnru i !

with arippa, eeatracted on his recent

1 yimproved today. It ay be several

OPENING
of ThePEERLESS BAKERY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

FREE
Gas-ba-ll Pound of our famous "Home Made"

Ginger Snaps to each purchaser.

2 Loaves of Bread 15c
Mad. from the Best Wheat "The Home made L.af,

with the Homa Made Taste."

Res, Cakes, Pastry at moderate price..

from his recent attack of influenza and
presided at a council of his ministers.

Austrian Regiment Deserts.
Washington, Oct. 19. An entire Aus-

trian regiment with officers at its head
and carrying its own arms has surren-
dered to Roumanians along the Busso-Rumani-

front, according to cables
received today.

The report stated that the regiment
waa composed almost entirely of Mo-

hammedan Serbs from Bosnia. The eol-on-

declared that they were (01 Jnga-alav- a

and surrendered voluntarily in
order to enlist la the Jugoslav legioa
aow being formsd ant af tha raorjan
isad Marb army.

. Ha OabhJ Advica.
Washington, Oet. 1. Haaaiaa em-

bassy officials statad today they
atlrely without cffill cabla advices

regarding preea reparta that tha pravis-iona- l

geveraaeat aaa decided to f
tha capital fresi Petrograd to Ifwtv.
Tha evaeaatlea of Revel, reported to
tha embassy by tha Cnited Vnm,
saaioaed mh pessimism at tha
baser, whlsa adatlttod tha military ait- -

aays oeiore ne uum v .,... ..."
offieial duties.

Excitement at Rally.
Hmm Tnrfc Ot. 19. rteveral womea

fainted today when crushed in a erawd '4

ration perrormea on eeoani vi imur
ning of an aid wound ia hit aids.

Naval Flaaea Active.
London, Oct. 16. British naval plaaes

yesterday bombed tha Vaaaaseaaere
aarodom "with aatisfactory results,"
an admiralty statement announced to-

day. All British machines returned safel-

y."

Trench Taka Friaoaara,
Paris, Oct. 19. Nowxrooc detailed

peratioaa wara oeeeasfully arrlad cut
iy Franca traepa tha Chaada das
Das, tha Fraaek official report teday
.u,l Tl nrisoaera iasladad ssaa

at a liberty loan ralry in rvau sireei,
opposite J. P. Moigaa'a office. This

;.- - .v.ix?OLlN W'.Sf (.OffLK "JUifPIOHTH

fxas four differaat diviaioaa. TASTE
Vi InimlUble flavor of

BoJitn lWt Vof'-- never
vavlea. It ia always Just ' 'r' t )tight

YMi Our Bakery Satariay and get ar
Freo Giartr Eaapi.

HE VEESUBS IAIERY
Edeahamer ft Cart?, Props.

la tha Champa-- " tr, tha --

anat amid a Freack datMhssaat mm
tratad Garscaa traashea a arava hack
a Gantaa wait.

Oa tha riaht kaak t ska Mats at-

tack war rapalsed.
Dunkirk waa agaia bhd by Gsr-aaa- a

raidcra bat wit heat victims.

CASTQ B IM Ter
ffwer
rVfa
turn wett
Pndttcts

W. 1. UeKLROY.

.Willis E. McElroy was foraierly the director of tha Snlem Military baud
and made his home here for many years. He will be heard in special num
kers during the dance at tha armory Ratnrduy night. Company M will be en.
tcrtaiued at this danea absolutely free.

17 N: CMUHerdal St 014 Statesmaa EM. Ia Bait's irreWsi ef dsalaaata all tb
aonas oa and back ef tha Biadeabarf -- JUST liionT"
lia seeat t b ta ths hjactiva est.


